
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORÆ3ý REG1NAÆX

CAP. CXVII.

Ai Act to repeal a certain A.ct aud Ordinance tierein mentioned, relating
to the Trhiity House at Montreal, and to amend and consolidate the
pI)ovisions thereof

[30th1Alaî 1849.]
-HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the better regulation of that part of PreanbLe.
the River Saint Lawrence between the Basin of Portneuf exclisively in the

County of Portneuf in the District of Quebec, and the Province Line formerly divwiding
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and of the several Rivers falling into the
River St. Lawrence within the said linits, and of the Shipping therein- and of the
Pilots enployed in the navigation thereof, and to continue a Trinity House in the City
of Montreal, independent of, and distinct from the Trinity House of Quebec, and for
other purposes; And whereas the several Acts under which the Trinity Hlouse of
Quebec was heretofore constituted and governed are repea1ed by an Act of this Session,
wvhereby the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House is limited to places below the said
ßasin. of Portneuf : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesLy, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the,
LegisIative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and uder the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for tte Governnent of Canada, anid it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council
for the affidrs of the late Provinde of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her
Mjesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts threin
mcnlttioned, and /o establish and incorporate a Trinîty House in the Cit/i of 3ontrea,- OCi nance, 2,
and the Act of the Legislature of this Province passed in the Session held iii the fourth (
and fifth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled, An Act ta ovide caa andjor the con-struction of certain Lîghît louses and Lights wethin the Port of M1fontreal,- 5 vict. c.,
shall be, and the saine are hereby repealed ; Provided, nevertheless, ihat no Act or
Ordinance or part of an Act or Ordinance repealed by the Act or the Ordinance hereby Repeal ofsuch
repealed, shal be revived by the passifig of this Act,; and notwithstanding the repeal not to
of the Act and the Ordinance hereby repealed, all inatters and things which might have "Ata fore
been done, and al proceedings which might have been taken or prosecuted, relating to nance5&c.
any off'ences which shall have been committed, or to any maatters which shal have
happened, or to any pilotage or other moneys which shall have become due, or to any
hines or penalties which shall have been incurred before the passing of this Act, nay
still be done and prosecuted, and the offences May be dealt with and punihedI, and the

pilotage
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pilotage and other mioneys may be recovered and deait with, and the fines and penalties
rnay be enforced anid applicd as if the Act and the Ordinance hercby repealed continued

ProvL'o. in force :Provided always,*that nothing in this .Act contaiined shall operate as a disso-
The C
tion ofr luti or extinguishiet of the saic Corporationof the rriîîity House of Montreal, as
Trinlity louse at present estabhishei by law, but that the present merabers thereof, to wit: the present
of Montreal
t continup. Master, the present Deputy Master, and the present Wardens of the Trinity flouse of

myontreal and their Sticcessors in Office to be appointed as hereinaer provided, shail
rernain a continue to subsist as, and shal be a Body Corporate and Politic for the
purposes of this mAct, in nae and in deed, by the name of Ti Trinity IloHo use of Mont-
reas, and shal continue to have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power
to change, alter, break, and make new the sane, when and as often as they shail think
fitM 5 to do, and they and their successors by the same nae shail sue and be sued,
irplead and be inuplead d, answr and be answered, in any Court of Record or plae
of Judicature in this Province, in as large, ample, and beneficial a manner and form as
any other body politie and corporate, orany persons able and capable in Law, may or
can sue, inplead or answer, or be sued, impleadedw or answered in any Coanner what-

soever, and shall be able and capable in Law to purchase, take, acquire, receive, have,
hold, possess, enjoy and retain any real or immoveable property, for the purpose of
erecting Light-Houses or Beacons, and for the other purposes of this Act; and also to

take, purchase, acquire, receive, hold and possess any personal or moveable property
Proviso. whatsover fbr the like or any other purposes of this Act : And provided further, that

nothing in this Act contained shall revoke ýor be construed to revoke the commission

or appointment of the present Officers of the said Corporation.

Existing By- IL Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, rlhat ah By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regu-
avs continued

until repealed lations heretofore laxvfuhly made by the said Corporation ofthe Trinity fouse of Mont-
or altered. real, and in force at the time of the passing of this Act, and Nvhich shah not be at

variance with'any of the provisions herein contained, shail remain, continue ami be lu
fa11 force and virtue until flhc saine respectively shalh be anniulled or altered, or other
By-laws, Rules, Orders or Regulations made ini lieu thereof under this Act, and shall
be and are hereby declared to be good and valid By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regullations
under this Act, as fuhly as if they hiad been miyade under the authority of the saine ; any

Proviso, thing hereinbefore coritained w the contrary notwithstanding; And provided further,
that the said Corporation shaîl within three months froin and after the passing of this
Act, by a By-law to that effect, regulate and adjust the: amiount of costs recoverable in
and upon the several and respective prosecutions and law proceedings tO be commenced
and had under this Act.

Governot rnsy III. And be it enacted, That it shah be Iawful for the Governor of this Province, by
remove and aii Instrument under the Great SeaI of this to remove from time to tine the
appoint the
Mlember S and said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or any or cither of them, and to appoint
Officeti. others to be the successors of such as shahl be so remnoved or shahl die or resign their
ProviroI trust; Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, that the Master of the riity douse

of Montreal for the time beyng, shae always e-qfcio be the Principal of the said
Corporation And provided also, that the number of, the Wardens shail neoer axced
seven at any one time; andit sha also be lawful for the Governor of this Province in
ike manner to appoint and remove from time to time such Officers, Cerks and Baiiffs

as he sha l judge necessary for the said Corporation; Provided also, that nothing in
this Act shah be construed to make t necemary that any new commission or appointment

should
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should issue or be made of, or in favour of any Member or Officer of the Trinity
flouse of Montreal, but the said Meimbers 'and Officers shall continue such until
removed under this Act; nor shali any thing herein contained be construed to make the
said Corporation a new Corporation any change in the naine thereof, notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of tbi. Acf, the Port of Montreal Limitu ofthe
shall be held and deemed to comprehend, all that part of the River St. Lawrence which Por anda
extends from the Basin of Portneuf, exclusively, in the County of Portneuf, in the reat
District of Quebec, to the Province line formerly dividing the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and shall include the several rivers falling into the St. Lawrence within
the said limits ; and the Harbour of Montreal, for the said purposes, shal be held and
deemed to extend to, and comprehend that part of the said River St. Lawrence extending
from the Point commonly called Point St. Charles, to the south-west end of the Military
Hospital, below the Quebec Barracks, and it shall be incumbent on the Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens to cause to be erected land-marks to indicate the said
boundaries, which land-marks shall be taken to determine the same.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the power to tie
Trinity House of Montreal, or any three of them, of whom the Master, Deputy Master Ccrportion to
shal always be one, shall and may assemble and adjourn, and again assemble at such mak:ByIfws
times and at such places within the said City of Montreal, as shall seem to them, or to for
the major part of them so assembled as aforesaid, to be necessary; and being so fromp
time to time assemlbled as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority to make, ordain
and constitute such and so many By-laws, Rules and Orders not repugnant to the
Maritime Laws of Great Britain, or to the laws of this Province, or to the express
provisions of this Act, as by them or the major part of them so assembled as aforesaid,
shall be judged expedient and necessary for the following purposes, to wit: for the
direction, conduct, and government of the said Corporation, and of the property real
and personal by them held ;-for the more convenient, safe and easy navigation of the
River St. Lawrence, and of the several navigable rivers within the limits of the Port of
Montreal, from the Basin of Portneuf, in the County of Portneuf, to the Province fine
formerly dividing the Provinces of Upper and Lower, Canada, as well by the laying
down and taking up of buoys and anchors as by the erecting of light-houses, beacons,
or land-marks, placing of light ships or floating lights, the clearing of sands or rocks,
or other obstructions, or otherwise howsoever ; for the amendment, improvement,
and regulation af the Harbour of Montreal and other Harbours within the limits of the
said Port, and preventing injury thereto, and for renoving and preventing encroach-
ments and encumbrances thereon; for the anchoring, riding, and fastening of all ships,
steamers, and other vessels resorting to the said Harbours, and for the better regulating
and ordering of the saine while lying in the stream, or at any wharf or other landing-
place in the said Harbours ; for regulating and controlling the use of lights, and of fire
places on board of such ships, steamers, or other vessels when lying at any wharf or
other landing-place within the said Harbours; for regulating and controlling the
landing of gunpowder within the limits of the Harbour of Montreal.; forregulating
the boiling and melting of pitch, tar, turpentine or resin, or any .other inflammable
substance, in, the said Harbours, or on the beaches thereof ; for the maintenance of
order and regularity, and the prevention of theft and petty depredations in the said
Harbours ; for the government and regulation ofiPilots for and above the Harbour of

Québec,

93 *
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Quebec, anid the saine to revoke, alte'r and ameild, as in their opinion ivili rnost eflèct-
tua Ily prornote the purposes for. which this Act is intended,; aud for enforcing the
execution of the said My-laws, Rules and Orders, the said Master, Deputy Master and
Wardeiis, or any three of them assembled as aforesaid,- are hereby, farther, emfpowered, in
aad by such By-laws, Ries and Orders, to impose and lay any fine and penalty not
excee(iulg txventy pouinds currency upon 1ev 1ery personl who shall be guilty of infringing
stich 13y-Iaws, Ilules and Orders, or to suspend for a time,l or to disiniss from office such
person, if a Piot, who shao be guilty of the breaca of aiy such By-laws, Riesand
Orders as by ther, or ahe sajority of then as aforesaidassa be judged fit and reason-
able: Provided ahvays, that no such By-iaw, ýRule or Ord.er, shall have any:force or
efièct until the sanio shall have been sanctioned and conflrmed by the Governor of this
Province in Couiicil, and shiaH thereafter have been published in such public Gazette or
newspaper as shall be piYblished by authority; and ail sucli By-laws, lules andOrders
as shall be so made and confirm'ed as aforesaid, shall be printed and shall be hung up l
sorne public or conspicuious, place in the Custom. Ilose of the Port.of Montreal, and
copies thereof, certified by the Clerk or Begistrar of the 1said Corporation, under thé
seal thereot, shall be admnitted as full proof of the same'lu ail Courts of Justice in this
Province.

Maier, De- VI. And be it enacted, rhat before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens
1puty Master, shall enter upon the executioiî of the duties for thern prescribed by this, Act, or any-of
and Wardens
to take an themn, they shahl severally take and subseribe an oath, before oneof the Justices of
oath. the Court of Quieen's Bench for the District of Montreal, in the words following, that

is to say

Oat. "1, A. 13., d'o swear that 1 wili truly and impartially, according to the best -of my
skili and understanding, execute the powvers vested in me by a certain Act, intitule d,
An A repeal m certain Act and an Ordnance therein aeentioners, reatng I the
Tr. i nit y 116 use at illfoitrîecd, and to arnend and consolidate the rrovisions thereof.
So hep me God."

Whichi oath, so takien and subscribed.shall be fiied of record and remain deposited in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court.,

Master or De- VIL. And bc it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Master, Deputy Master and
puty Master Wardeiis of the said Triiîity Fluse of Montreal, or any three or more 6f thern , to hoar
niydcd and determine ail inatters, and things relating to any beach of the River St. Lawrence,
certain tnatters. or of any other rivers within the jurisdiction of the Corporation, disputes between any
BOaClCs, IPiiort and aiiy, Master of a slip or vessel, respecting any sums of mon ey claimned forpiiotage
Disputes be or extraor other services, and also ail atters of complaint against Pilots for negeet
tween Filotsian siii-tt-or inisbehaviour in any part of the duty required of them by this Act, or by the By-laws,

ters. Raies, Regulatioiis or Orders of thei, the said Master, Deptity Master and Wardens,

enacted and madle by virtue of this Act, as well as to hear and to determine ail offences
committed against this Act, or against any such By-Iaws, Rules, Regulations or Orders,'
by any person or p.ersons, whatsoever, for which especial. provision is not herein macle
for trial by other jurisdictions, and that the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens,,

T. H. M. nay or any three of them, are hereby required and empowered, upon information, to sum-
summhon %vrty afrom whow itoney sha be claimed, (which servicewif

Quben n the csed to reoeateanamnainterpnonwlmstfec

Suadns onay be made either within the limitas of the Port of Motreal or the Port of
Quebec,)
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Quebec,) and the witnesses to be heard as wel1 in his favour as against him, by any of
the Bailiffs of the said Corporation, and upon the appearance, (or default of the party
accused or complained against, in not appearing, upon proof of service of such
Summons,) to proceed to the examination of the witness or witnesses upon oath, and
to givejudgnent accordingly, with such costs thereupon as they shall think reasonable;
and when the party accused or complained against shall be convicted of such offence, Ay award
or if judgment be given on such claim by proof or, confession, to issue a Warrant or and

Warrants under the Hand of the Registrar and under the Seal of the said Corporation, Jovy aluotint or

empowering and requiring any of the Baili fs of the Corporation, of the goods and Finto
chattels belonging to the party convicted, to levy the amount of such judgment or of
ariy pecuniary fine irnposed by such conviction, with the costs of suit, and cause sale
thereof to be made which -Warrant shall authorize the Bailiff to go on board of any Bai imy
ship or vessel lying on any part of the River St. Lawrence, or any other river within Board any

the linits of the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House of Montreal, and there to execute jimits of
by saisie and sale of goods and chattels which shail then and there be found appertain- diction

ing to the person or persons against whom such Warrant shall be thus issued, and also
so to go on board, on return of nulla bona, to execute the Warrants as hereinafter
mentioned: and when the goods of such person or persons so convicted, or against
whom a judgment shall be given, shall not be found, the said Master, Deputy Master
and Wardens, or any three of thein, on return of nulla bona to them inade by such n cases of a
Bailiff, shall and inay, by Warrant under the Hands of any two of them, and of the rcturr of
Registrar, and the Seal of the said Corporation, addressed to any of the Bailiffs of the
said Corporation, cause to be apprehended and committed, the person or persons
against whom such judgment shall have been so given, or the person or persons so
convicted, to the Common Gaol of the District in which such person shall be found,
thiere to remain until the penalty imposed by such conviction, or the amount of the
judgment given, with. the costs in either case, shall have been paid and satisfied:
Provided always, that no person so committed shall be so detained in prison for a rrovo.
period exceeding twelve calendar months ; and provided also, that ail disputes between
Pilots and Masters of vessels, occurring on the River St. Lawrence, and while the
vessel is on her way frorn Quebec to Montreal, or from Montreal to Quebec, may be
heard and determined either by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Tfrinity
House of Quebec, or by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House
of Montreal.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Master of any ship or vessel, or p r
any person or persons against whom a judgnent shall be given as aforesaid, for a suin
exceeding twenty pounds currency, upon giving security to the person or persons in currency.
whose favour such judgment shall be so rendered, to the satisfaction of the Master or secuirity to bc

Deputy Master-and Wardens who rendered such judgment for the amount thereof, withi
costs, shall be entitled to an appeal to, the Court of Queen's Bench of the District of
Montreal, and the said Court of Queen's Bench, upon the hearing of such appeal, shall
give such judgment as in its consideration shall be just and right, with costs, and the
judgment of such Court of Queen's Bench shall be final except in cases-exceeding the Ifahove.£oo
sum of five hundred pounds sterling, in which case an appeal shall lie in the ordinary serling

course of law to the Provincial Court of Appeals, and from.thence to the Court of Court of Ap.
Her Majesty, in Hler Privy Council: Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained Pl,
shall extend or be construed to extend or authorize the going on board of Her Majesty's
ships or vessels by Hler duly commissioned, to serve any Summons, or to execute any

Warrant
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Proviso. Warrant of Seizure from the said Corporation Provided also, that the proceedings alld
evidence haci before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, where their juidgment
shaW exceed the sut of'twenty pounds currency, shal be recorded and prbserved of
record, and also in alf cases whiere th.le saie, ýshLal extend to, deprivea, Pilot of, bis
Branch or License.

Wbiatd slto be XM And «be it enacted That in ail cases where it shall be neces sary to serve a Writ
deemed sutit-
cient serviceof of Summons Upon any person or persons, for any offeiwe committed against this Act,
Process. or against any such By-laws, Regulations or Orders,'inade and constituteci by this Gor-

poration, the service of such Writ, if thie party offending is ilot to be foiind, or refuse, to
(rive bis nlaine, shall.be >deemied a legral service, if the copy of such Writ is left by the
ffailiff of the Corporation on board of the, ship, vesse], steamer, raft or, river craft,
beloriging to or in charge'of the party so offeiiding, betNveen the hours of seven, in the
m'orîungif and six iii the aI'ternooî,, in the hands of some reasonabie person on board, to
wiorn ile Bailliff shall explain the purpose of stick Stimm-ons.

Power to a- N. iiI1(1 be it enacted, That the said Master, Depty Master and Wardens, when
riniister uittili4; siiting ju(fliciâlly uipoii any coinplaint cogynizable by thein. or aiiy number of them under

this Act, are, and each of them is hereby empowered to administer an Oath unto the
witness or witnlesses wioý shati be procluced on either side, as well as u:nto the Plaintiff

nai t or Plaintifs, Defendant or Defendants, or any other person whom in sucha case it sha
IfM.be necessary to examine on Oatb, iupon the trial of any stuch complaints, and any person

who shial wilftilly swear faisely uinder siteh Oathi, shall he guilty of wilful and corrupt

pcritiry, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be liable to ail the pains ami penalties:
provided by Iaw agrainst that offence.

W here the shXI. And ho it enactedf, That when any person or persons a gainet whom judgment

notal be given by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens o the Trinit louse ofwithin t Iontreal, any three of t hem, shah not have sufficient goods and chattels within thejurisdiction o1
the Trinity jurisdiction of the said Trinity I-b use wherein such-judgment shah have been ohtained,
House of but al have goods and chattels within the jurisdiction of the'1rinity Bouse of Quebec,
Montreal-
but sh1all have it shah be lawtùl for the Master or 1eputy Master and Wardens, uncLer the Hand of the
such w'%ithini
the witiri Registrar of the saii Trinity louse and Seal of the Corporation, to awar execution,
of Z Trinity addressed to the Water Bailiff or auy Bailifs of the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec, who
House of
Wrt after getting the Warrant edorsed by the Master or Deputy Master of the said rrinity

Hfo use of Quebeq, (who is hereby' required to endorse the same,) iii the jurisdiction
of which. the goods and chattels are situiated, sha.1 exectite the same, 1and make return
thereof to th e 'l'rifnity I-bouse of Montreal, frorn which it issued : aid such Warrant and
Roturni shahl he by hirn sent to, the Registrar of the Trinity Blouse of Montreal, whene
the Warrant was origizauly aft arded, tobe delivered to the Master, Dept y Master and

arant teWardens of the said Tri-e ity House of Montreat, and the said Master, Deputy Master

body. andi exdens of the said Trinity louse of Montreal, may in i e anner award a
W drrant against the body of a person or persons residing in the jurisdiction of the said
Trinity bouse of Quebec, in cases where suci Warrant is by this Act a slowed, and suci
Warrant eing endorsed by theo Master or Deputy Master of the Trinity House of Que-
oec, aio is hereby req-ired to endorse the same, may be executed within that jurisdiC-
tion, ani the Water Bailif or Baitifis exectitng the Warrant to him in such case directed,
shabl convey the body of such person or persons into the Com on Gao softhe Distriet
and jurisdiction wherein sueh person or persons shah be arrested.

xfnf
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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or any Power to pre.
three of thein sitting in their judicial capacity, shall have such and the like power and ort.

authority to preserve order in their Court during the holding thereof, and by the like
ways and means as now by law are or may be exercised and used in the like case, and
for the like purpose, or by any Courts of Justice in this Province, or by the Judges
thereof respectively, during the sitting thereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawffil for the said Corporation of the Power to
Trinity House of Montreal, to tax and allow to each and every person duly summonied " wittosse
and appearing before them as a witness, upon any complaint or information, bis reason- attend.
able expenses in giving his attendance, and also such compensation for loss of time as
iii their discretion they shall think fit, and the circumstances of the case may seem to
them to require, and that every sum so taxed and allowed, shall enter into and forni
part of the costs which the losing party in each case shall be condemned to pay; and
that if any person who shall be duly summoned as a witness upon any complaint or
information before the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal shall refuse
or neglect to appear at the tiine by such Summons appointed, having no just cause for
such neglect or refusal, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation of the Trinity
House of Montreal, on proof of such Summons having been served, to issue a Warrant
under the Seal of the said Corporation, to bring sucli person before them; and if on his
appearance, or on being brought before the said Corporation of the Trinity House of
Montreal, such personl shall refuse to be examined on oath concerning the premises,
without having some just cause for such refusal, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation,
by Warrant uncer tleir Seal, to commit such person to the Coinmon Gaoi of the District
of Montreal, or of any other District in this Province where such person shall be
apprehended, there to remain for any time not exceeding three months, as the said
Corporatiou shall direct.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no person shall hereafter be appointed ad commis pointmen

sioned as a Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec, until he shallhave been examinmed oIots, and

in the presence of such Branch Pilots as may have been summoned for that purpose tion,
by the Master, Deputy laster and Wardens, or any three of them (anch vho shall
propose questions,) and shall have obtained a certificate from the said Master, Deputy
Master and Wardens of the said Trinity louse of luontreal, or any three of them, of
whom the Master or Deputy Master shall be one, under their hands, and the hand of
the Registrar and the Seal of ie said Corporation, of bis Iavirg been so examined,
and being found iii ail things duly qualified to serve as a Branch Pilot for and
above the larbour of Quebec: Provided always, that every Pilot who now holds a
Branch shall continue to hold the saine, unless ho shall by some offence committed after
the passing of this Act, and after conviction theïeof, have forfeited such Braneh.

XV, And be it enacted, That from and àfter the passing of this Act, no person shall i
be permitted to undergo an examination to obtain a License and to act as Pilot fdr and of Pilote.
above the Harbour of Quebec, unless ie shall have been constantly employed duririg
five years in the river navigation between Quebec and Montreal, during which period
lie shall have been employed three years in sailing vessels, and shall be able to speak
the Englishi and French Languages, to work a ship if required, and to be well acquainted
with both shores of the HRver St, Lawrence between Quebec and Montreal, and
shall prove the sane in a satisfactory mariner by certificate fron two or more persons,

whichi
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which certificate shall he duly attesteci by the oath of thepersons giving the saine, if
r-equired by the Corporation of the Trinity House ofMontrea-ýl, or by ayof the person s
lreseot at Sucli exatination.

XV Ad ee d enacted, That When an as ofdcn as any pecuniary penalty incrred
1nt1it ol Iy any l3ranch Piiot fbr and above.thie liarbour of Quebec, under the provisions of
,Ille.q ain.1 ýozds th is Act> slial luave ,retriaincd urîpaid fbr the space of tlirec inontbs after the conviction

of,* su, Pilot R)r thie oflèuice to which such. penalty Ws attachied, sucli Pilot shiah], frorn

aud 1-fter thec expfiration of the said period of thiree montlis, be and rernain suspended
frmn the exorcise of sis functions as a Pilot, until the said penalty and the costs awarded

Prv~,oit such, conviction slial have been fully paid: Provided alýiays, thiat it shall be law'ful
for the ,c,,,id Corporation to insert ini anly Suchi conviction the penalty of sucli suspension
ina conc.n

Dismissalnd XVIL And bc it enacted, aniat in case of le loss of any slip, steamer or other
re-in<stateentaiaes doe to the saine, tlrough he fauit of any Branch Pilot for and
of Pdots.

aAovn the Harbour of Quebec Iaving charfe of tie saine, be

Branch an Pailotsu

tv and cr th said Master, Depduty Master and Wtarhens of the rinity Ieuse of
ontrel, or any theCe or tiore of thein, upon complaintor informationy f the Master

or Owner ofsnch shp, steamer or other vessel, or other persn horsover, to delare
that sch Pilot bras forfeited his tranchi nd suclh Pilot shaall be dd of ,is Branch

Proiso. -ao di g : Provided alhays, eeat any sucli Briandei Pilot thato itser or already
irt have Crpfited ind been deprived o his Brani, by reason Of the loss ofay ss ip,

stcaîc- or oes ier vessel, or for ny otpaer cause wnover pa withinay ataine
hueeaferon ap)plica.tion Of sUcbi Pilot, he l)y the saici Miaster, DepuLy Master aud

W rdes, if tte ey sha dee it expedient so to do, reinstateed urer a bew B eanch, such
'Pilot 1)eirigy peis to bis relhabilitation, examined by the saul Master, Deputy Master
and Warclens of the T~rinity Hlotuse of Montreal, and by thetmi approved, as to his fitnes
anti capacity.

Aniiutd iist of XVIHI. And be it enacted, That a cist of the Branos Pilots for and aboverthe arbour
erssel,1 oilors

I)i e (Wa (ouebec, arecfr'in their naines, ages ai places of residence, sha annual y be
ed. f ý.rli'delivered ini the month of Ma 1,h elce anci11 every year, signed by the Master or,

toand f siast er, by 011 or more of e said Wardens, and by the Tregistrar of to
saiMntra ry Ho e of Moitreal, o the Corporation o r te ifirtioty ofouse Mf Quebec,
to fle oou'c the Custorns at Quebe, and o the Colector of te Custos at
Mthauc Piot has te skid Cohlectors resetively shall put up in sofe pic place
in thue Cuistoîni Ilouse, in ecd of the sttid Cities.

penait acd XINg And b it enacted, That every Branch Pilot for a hd, above tre oarbour f

ing dt may Q Ie fo, etho sha wbeen d vot actually engaged b yis capacson of Pilo, refuse or decline
quittij st ehifor t chare of ahe y ship, steaner or otier vessel iv ber Ma y at antine

h'ilot, and aiche iits spchied i is Branch, aoi being required so te doby
ti-e Catiîor b)y auîy Oflicer of or belongiig- to sucb shîp), steamrer or otiier vessel, or
o ay ship, steaer or other vessel not in Iner aajesls service wnran c suc h ilot,
anPo viin the vliits as aforesaid, upon eing required by the Master or other person
daing tihe comoand of suMc ship, steamer or otver vessel or upon being requîred so

to
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to do in either of the cases aforesaid by any Member or Officer of the said Corporation
of the Trinity House of Montreal, unless (in any of the cases aforesaid) it shall be unsafe
for such Branch Pilot to comply'with such requisition, or he shall be prevented from
so doing by illness or other sufficient cause;to be shewn by him in that behalf; and every
Branch Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec, who shallwithout just and sufficient
cause, quit any ship, steamer or other vessel, or decline the piloting thereof, after he
has been engaged to pilot the same, before the service shall have been performed for
which he was hired, and without leave of the Captain, Master, or other person as
aforesaid, shall forfeit for every such offence, any sum not exceeding ten pounds currency,
and shal be liable to be dismissed from being a Branch Pilot, or suspended from acting
as such, at the discretion of the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal.

XX. And be it enacted, That whenever any-Branch Pilot for the, and above the.Harbour
of Quebec shal have bëen duly and lawfully convicted under the authority of this Act) of negligence

of want of due care and diligence, or of incapacity in conducting any ship, steamer or demined totfr.

other vessel, it shall be lawful for the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the iPot

Trinity House of Montreal, to adjudge that such Branch Pilot shall, in addition to any
fine or penalty which Ie may be condemned to pay, or any other punishment which
nay be inposed upon him in consequence of such conviction, forfeit and lose any sum
ofmoney which he would otherwise be entitled to, have and receive for piloting such,
ship, steamer or other vessel on that occasion; and if sLlch suin of money, or any part
thereof, shall have been already paid to such Branch Pilot, he shall on such conviction
as aforesaid, refmd such sum of money as he may have so received to the person from
whord he receivedethe same.

XXL. And be it enacted, That if any person not being a Branch Pilot as aforesaid, Penalty on

shall conduct or pilot any ship or vessel, not being a river craft, steamer, barge or lighter, p

engaged inthe navigation between Quebec and Montreal only, for hire or otherwise, On Pilot acting

the River St. Lawrence, between the Basin of Portneuf. aforesaid, and the Harbour of
Montreal, such person shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five
pouuds currency, to be recovered, with costs, by any person who shall sue for the same
before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity louse, or any
three of them, which forfeiture or forfeitures shal go to the Master, Deputy Master and
Wardens of the said Trinity House, and be applied in the manner hereinafter directed;
and if any Branch Pilot, during such time as he shall be suspended and deprived of his
Branch under and by virtue of this Act, shall conduct or pilot any ship or other vessel,
for hire or otherwise, within the said limits, such Pilot shall,, for every such offence, Penalty on
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds currency, to be recovered with costs, Fpended

by any person who shall sue for the same, in manner as aforesaid, which said forfeiture piog

shall go to the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House of
Montreal, and be applied in the manner hereinafter directed; Provided always, that the p
Master of any ship or vesse], not being such river craft; steamer, barge or lighter, shall
be liable to a like penalty, to be imposed, forfeited, levied, and applied in the manner
hereinbefore mentioned, for hirirg, engaging or employing any person not being a
Branci Pilot, and for not requiring to exhibit his Branch to him before such hiring or
engagement.

XXII. And be it enacted, That, if any Bra'n ,Pilotb, having the charge or direction Pilotg to obey

of an' ehip, steamer or other veel, in tîhe FIatbour ýof Mlontreal, shill neghect or refuse the Captain of
i th ort.
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to obey sage orders or directio'ns as shah or may from lime to time be given to such
Branch Pilot, by the Captain of the Port of Montreal, (under an by virtue of and
agreeably to the powers vested in him by this Act, or by any By-law of the said
Corporation of the Trinity shuse of Montreal,) touching- or relating to the nooring,
uninooring, moving or removing of such ship, steamer or other vessel, so being under
the charge or direction of such. Branch Pilot as aforesaiti, then and in suchi case every
such Brandi. Pilot 50 .offending, shall forfeit and"pay a sum not exceedingr ten pounds
cuirrency, and every suchi Brandi Pilot, shail be hiable to be dismissed. from. being a
Pilot, or suspended froin acting as such, at the discretion of the said Corporation or of
aîiy other authority fromn whiom hie may have received his I3ranch.

Raies Orpilot- XXIII. Anti be it enacted, That from andi after the passing of this Act, the Pilots

Iule to thisAto hi of tie River St. Lawr'ence and the opposite side of the' said, river, or to any other place
al)ove the H-arbour of Quebec and below Portneuf, for a vessel not exceeding- two
hundreti tons mneasuremnent by register thereof, upwards four, pountis, and downwards
two pounds len shillings; if above two hundred tons and îîot exceecling two hundreti
and fifty tons, iipwardsfive poantis, andi downwards three pounds ten shillingos; anid if
above two hundred anti fifty tons, upxvards six pounds anti downwvards four pounds: :-from
the 1-arbour of Quebec to the Town of Tflree-Rivers, and lie opposite sie of the saiti
River St. Lawrence, or any other place above Portuneuf and below, the saiti Town of
Three-Rivers, for a vessel not exceeding twvo hundred tons measurement by register
theieof, upwards six pounds, and downwards four pourids ; andi if' above two huuldred
tons and not exceeding two hundred anti flfty tons, upwards seven.pountis and downwards
fout- pounds ten shillings, and if above two hundred. aud fiftyý tons, upwards eight pouîîds
and downwards five pountis teîî shillings :-from. the Harbour of Quebec to the Harbour
of Mvontreal, or to any other place 'above the Town of Thiree-Rivers anti below li.e
Harbour of Montreal, for a vessel not exceding two hundred tons measurement, by
register thereof, upwards eleven potis, anti downwards seven pounis len shillings; if
above two hundre tons anti ot exceeding two hunre an fifty tons, upwards thirteen
pou nds, ani ownwards eg t pontin s fifteen shillings; anti if above two hundre ant

Provio. iiy tons, upwards sixteen poids, an t downwards terl pounds fifteen shillings: Provided
always, that whenever e vessel sham be towed by a steamer, the Pilot soah be entitled
to oe haif only of the above rates, and no greater crates or relard, or emolument for
such pilotage sha, inter any pretence whiatever, be demanded, solicited, received, paid

penalty. or offeren, on pain of forfeiting not exceeding ten poundds currency, for every sucli o sfce,
as well b he person demanding, soliciting or receiving, as by the person paying or
ofering such greater rates, rewartis or e rnolument.

1ontrea1 De« XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Montreal Decayeti Plots' Funt, and al and
follow , every the suis of money composing ant formin part of the saine at the lime of ihe

ued, &c. passing of te is Act, or which sha hereafter be contributeid r or forin part of the same
under the p)rovisions of this Act, shahl le and shahl continue to be vestedl iii the, saiti
Master, Deputy Master anti Wardens of lie Tyinity I-buse off Montreal, for the purpose
of relieving Pilots for ant above the Harbour of Quebec, and the widows and children
of such Piots who rnay have fylen or may fa, upw decay, msery, poverty and need
ant sha be anti shaQ continue To be unTer ee manage t ment of the sait Master, Deputy
Master and Wardens of the Trinity bouse of Montreal, who are hereby authorize

-and
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and required to grant such relief out of the same, to such distressed and dedayed Pilots,
and the widows and children of such Pilots, as the said Master, Deputy Master and
Wardens of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, or a majority thereof, may deem just and
proper; and the moneys which at the end of each year shall not be distributed for the
said purpose, shall be vested in public debentures, or other securities bearing interest
upon immoveable property, according to the best of the judgment of the said Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, or a majority thereof,
and an account of the state of the said fund shall annually be laid before the 'Governor
of this Province.

XXV. And whereas it is necessary to provide for the maintenance of the Montreal Contiîbution
Decayed Pilot Fund-Be it enacted, That every person who at present is or who shall ofPlot%.
hereafter become a Licensed or Branch Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec,
shall contribute to the said Fund one shilling in the pound out of every sum of money
which after the passing of this Act he shall be entitled to receive for Pilotage, which
said contributions shall be levied and recovered in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master or Commander of every ship, steamer rs of
or other vessel (not belonging to Her Majesty) is hereby authorized and required to Ships fot be-

Iton&ing to Ho1r
stop and retain one shilling in the pound out of évery sumn of money accruing and vajesty,

payable to any Branch Pilot for ànd above the Harbour of Quebec for the pilotage of tainPoundage.
the ship, steamer or other vessel by him commanded, as well on the passage inwards as
on the passage froin Montreal outwards, and for moving the same within the Harbour
of Montreal, and every poundage so required to be stopped and retained shall, by every
Master or Commander be paid as hereinafter directed and provided for, before the ship,
steamer or other vessel by him commanded shall be cleared outwards: Provided always, Piiotstopay
that a sum of money equal to one shilling ii the pound out of every sum of noney

received or to be received kereafter by each and every Pilot for and above the Harbour M. spipsto
of Quebec, for the pilotage of ships, steamers or other vessels belonging to Her or the Corpo.
Majesty or any foreign power, shall be paid and be payable by such Pilot to the ration.

Treasurer of thé said Corporation, and shall be pàid on or before the first day of July,
and on or before the first daY of January in every year; and the eaid Master, Deputy
Master or some of the Wardens are hereby authorized and required, when any doubt
shall arise as to the amount of such pilotage received by a Pilot, to administer to him
an oath to ascertain the amount ; and if any such Pilot liable to contribute to such
Fund in manner last aforesaid, shal neglect to pay to the Treasurer of the Corporation
the said poundage on the pilotage by him so' received, for the three months following
the periods aforesaid, every such Pilot o neglecting, upon convictiôn thereof before
any three Wardens, shall forfeit and' pay for the use of the said Fund a sum not
exceeding ten pounds currency; and up on a second conviction for a like offence, shall
be suspended during three nonths; and if a third timè convicted of a like offence, shall
forfeit his Branch as a Pilot, and be réndered incapable of afterwards receiving, or his
wvidow or children", anyv beniefit or assisâtance'from the said Fund.

XXVII. And be it enacted, 'That from and after the pasn fti cttshhbClîtofH
lawful for the Collector'of fier Majesty's .Customs for ,he Port of Montreal, and he is M. Customs to,

Cll ontri o

hereby atorized and required t'O ask, demand and reivefrom the Master or Com ates o

rt, fMontëal 'o shis not ba

mander of every ship, steameèr orýother velsseél departing from'n the Por ofMnra0ovsesfo elonging to Hierany port oôr place 9without the eastern, li Mità of this Province, including hired shbips'and Majesty.

Piotransports

Pondgeo
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transports in lier ïMajesty's service, a sumn of one shilling ini the pound out of every
sum of money acecriied or accruing and payable: by the said Master or Commander. to,
any Pilot forthie pilotage thereof for a-,nd above the Harbour of, Quebec, as well on the
passage inwards of such ship, steamer or other vessel, as on lier passage from Mvontreal
outwards, as also, for movingthe said ship, steamer or other vessel ivithin'the Harbour
of Montreal, as the case may be.

Annual State- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of
mient to be eThiyHueo otelspublished. t ial ublish annuahly or cause to )e published.in a

Gazette or newspaper publiseri by authority in the City of Montreal, in the month of
January, a ful ard comnplete stateient of the fnds belnging to or i amy ise apper-
tainiog to the Pilota h for and above the Harbour of Quebec and know as te Montreal
Decayed Pilots'. Fuu.id,,withi the nainesof ail. persons receiving pensions orahlowances
of any, kinci fromn and out of the said, funds, and shall furnislî a printeci copy of such
stategent, at the expneas of the funds aforesaid, to every Pilot or person applyifgr for
the saine rsiding in this Province, irectly cotributing to the said Fi and therein
immediately interested.

Fines and XXIX. And be it eiacted, That alh fines and enalties under this Act re ored
Penalties paidro '> Piosord, ce
to Treasurer. fH e ofanc ion above the Harbour of o Qebecusehat be paid to the Trea

surer of the said Corporation of the said Trinity buse of Montreal, an thcompose o
part of the said Decayei Pilots' Fufado, and by the said Corporation shas e nappied to
the purposes of he saic Fund, as by this Act are authorized and directed, and no

Service of Tri- XXX. Anîd be it enacted, That in all cases where it sha nr ncessary to serve a
tnityresrer. o Branch Pilot for and above the uarbour of Que bec, for any offence
Plots. umosipi n rnlPiofo p bvthI

agmainst; this Act, or against; any By-Laws, I{ules, ilegulations or Orders, made and con1-
sttuted by the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity a opse of
Montreal, the service of such Stmuons, if the party ofanding is not to be found, tsha
be dee.mied a Legal service if a copy of such Suimmons, is leftby the IBailiff of thie said
Corporation at the domicile of, the said Pilot, if residing in the City of Montreal, or
at the usuLal stopping place of sucli Pilot when in the said City, with e; person or per-
sons residing at such stopping place or hiouse.

Office and XXXI. And be it enacted, That tia offices of Captain of the Port of Montreal and

du.°°°"° Sumnqpnay rnhPltfr ntbvhheHroro ubc o n fed

Uta o the Harbour Master of Mointreal, sha w be held by one and lt saine person, who sha be

ucalled Captai ofs the Port of Montreatl; and it shar be the duty of the said Captai

of the Port of Montreal o superintend, ad enfotce thofe execution of tis Act, or any
other Act which shai relate to the Port and Harbour of Montreal, as also ahi and
ever the By-aws, Rsoesp Orders and Rehlat ins continited by this Ac, or whir
inay ereafter be esuctoppted by the said Master, Deputy Master and Wrdens of îlicTri-
nity douse of Montreal, by virtue of this Act, for the amendment and ihproyemeet

o ie ilarbour of Montre .al, for the nchoring, riding and fastening of ail ss

Cati f the1

steaers or other vssels, rafts or cribs resorting to the said Harbour of Montrèal, and
for the better regoMatn and orderig tthe same, while g i t1 stream or at by

wharf in the said Harbour of Montreal; and it sha lbkewise he duty of t he said
Captain of hee Port of Montreal to enquire ido and ase ertain whether àny an y wlùt
encroachments or iisances oray be mare or may exist upon ih rivers, strea as, water

and
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and beaches within the Port and Harbour of Montreal, and which mnay be injurious to
the navigation, or may obstract the due and lawful use thereof by the public, and to
make froni time to time to the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal, a
report of ail such encroachments and nuisances which may be found to be made or to
exist as aforesaid, as soon after the saine shall have corme to lis knowledge as he con-
veniently can, and thereupon the said Corporation shaIl cause such legal proceedings
to be taken as may be necessary to abate such nuisances and to restrain and do
away with such encroachments and obstructions>; and it shall likewise be the duty of
the said Captain of-the Port of Montreal to superintend the Pilots for and above the
Harbour of Quebec, and also to superintend the lights, light-vessels, and floating lights,
light-houses, beacons, or land-marks, the laying-down and taking up of Buoys, within
the linits of the said Port of Montreal ; and it shall further be the duty of the said
Captaiin of the Port of Montreal, to make an abstract of 'all the Laws, By-Laws and
Regulations concerning Pilots and the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence and
other waters within the linits of the Port of Montreal, or expressive of the duties of
Masters of vessels in the Harbour of Montreal, and to cause a copy of the sane,
printed or written, signed by him, to be affixed and continued and renewed as often as
the same shall be obliterated and défaced, at the Custom House and at the Trinity
House at Montreal respectively, and also to deliver, without fee or rewàrd, a copy of
the sane to every Master or Commander of a ship, steamer or other vessel, who shall
inake application for the saine at his office in the City of Montreal ; and the Captain Captain of the

of the Port of Montreal., before entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and 1'rth o ofien
subscribe an oath before one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, in the following words, that is to say:

1, A. B., do swear, that I will truly and impartially, to the best of my skill and
understanding, execute the powers vested in me by a Law of this Province, intituled,

"An Act to repeal a certain Açt and an Ordinance therein mentioned, relatin, to the
Trinity Hfouse of Mlontreal, and to amend and consolidate the provisions thereof."

Which oath so taken and subscribed, shall be filed of record, and remain in the 'office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench.

XXXI. And vhereas it may be deened necessary and expedient for the rpore safe,
convenient and easy navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and other îrivers within
the jurisdiction of the Trinity HFlouse. of Montreal, hat certain islands, lands and
preriises, pieces and parcelsofland, trees and buildin gs, required.for land-marks within
the said jurisdiction, should be purohased and vested.in tfie said Corporation of the said
Trinity House, for the purposeof erecting a sa .andlconvenient house in the City
of Montreal for the use of the said Cor.poration, and for erecting ligh-houses, beacons
and land-marks: Be it enacted, That thé said Corporation, at any time or tinies here- Tty House

after, inay, and they are hereby authorized andenpowered to coitract, compound, n purchase
compromise and agree with the proprietors and occupiers of the said islands, lands and ienpar.

premises, pieces and parcels of land, trees and buildings, or any part of theni, foi the to coInvoy the

purchase of thein; and it sha'll be lawful for ail persons whomsoer, bodies politic satne
and corporate, guardians; curators, fiduciary legatees and trustees. whatsoever, for
themselves, their 1heirs and successors, forand in behIf of those, whom they represent
or for whom they act, whether infants, hmatics, idiots,mfes-covert, or other person or
persons whornsoever who are or shal be seized of or popeged of or enfitled to siuch

islands,
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sýAlndS, landis andi premises, pieces and parcels of land, trees andi buildings as aforesaid,
fi) contraci for, seli and convey the Saine to thie said, Corporation of tlw id Trinity
1iousc of Montreal,, for such. price and prices or consideration as may bie agrecd upon
bctween tiein and the said parties respectively.

In caers where XI And be i enacted, That in aU cases where the said Corporation, and lie
owners of
lands to be ac- owners and occupiers of the lands and real propcrty afoiescid, or of any part
quired caunnot shah not by voluntary agreeaient, settie and deteriîîe tle price and prices to
aigree withi
Un%-poratioli« e'th ran such prc or resshiallb ascertained, ie1)erporaouhesanonaypat href

rebrne' a oandi ceternîil-ic by Ille award of' Arb itrators in tuiernanner folloxving, th-at is to say:
had to arbitra- tta arbitr-lite said Corporation shall and mnay inminalie andi appoint one Arb)itra.tor, beingr an

iiidifferent andi disinteresteti person, and tict sit! owners andi occupiers respectively,
shall and inay nominale and appoint one othier Arbitzator, being also, an, indifferent; and
disitrstd perso, hen the said two Arbitralor, b s
Arbtrators, shawr and riay appoint a tsira Arbitrator, benl also tn indiflèrent and
dihinterested person, whichi saiti three Arbitrators, after halVing been previously sivodrn
brcfuone of tho Justices of the Court of Queen's Becg f-r the District ofMontreal,
1ve11, truly and lioncsîly tO execute thie trust aint duty of Arbitrators ais aiforesaid, and,
after noIce o the prisrespectiively, of' the lunte andi place of their meeting, shall
pvoccet ascertiii, fix -and cieterirnirie the j.rice or iprices Io be paid by the said Cor-.
po"ratitýn for Sucli isiantis, landis andi premnises, pieces and parcels of l 1anti, trees ancd
buildings afrsior any part thereof; and. the awrard of any two of Ilie saiti Arbi-
trators 1o be nameci and appointed. as aforesaid, in and respectingi te prernises aforesaid,
shall be firual.

teXXXIV. Andi be ià enacteti, Thiat in case the said owncr .or occupier of the saird

i}rl't, oi g i lands) landis andi premnises, pieces and parcels of land, t;rces andi buildings, or anyof
Jtvcf ta nl)i[ILi tlei, tifter due notice in this behaif froin the saiti Corporation, shall refuse or neglect
Ar bit rators.

1- naine and appoint an Arbitrator as aforesaid, being an indiflèrent andi disinteresteti
1we-son as atrsior if' the two Arbitralors namti and appointcd, a,.s,.«foiÉesaid, shali
refuse or negleet lu nanie anti appoint a third, Arbitrator a frsiitshahl bc lawful
in suor cases respectively for one of the Justices of the Court of Queen'sf Bech for
pie Districtcof ontrea o application i this behaif by the said Corporation, to naoe
altradsoint, instead of such, owner or occupier s reflnrs or neletins an Arbitrator
ont is rl>alf, or sueh third Arbitrator, to supply the place of the nomination whic

Houst to nave been rate by the two Arbitrators previously appointed ; and the Arbi-

trators tane anird Arbitrator as rforesaid to be appoiney by.such Justice as aforesaid
a fter haýviiîîg been resp)ectively swrorn by suchi Justice, well, trulyianti lonest.ly lu,
exeute th- trust ant dUty Of Arbitrators and third Arbitrator as afuresaid, sha hf ave
thle snnme power 1andi aul;hority in lteé premises, and their awarti shall ha,.ve:tbe- sané

*fbr)-ce andi cifeet as if such Arbutrators, and ihird Arbitrator hiat licen' nameti in the
inanner in the preceding section describeti as aforesaiti.

On payncnt LXXXV. And be it enacted, That on paycens of the price or prices t b fixed nt
or refua ofs dotermne as aforesaid, or i case of refusal or neglerty laccept the sfae on the

'beved in deposit thereof in te hans of the Prvothonotary of ntte sai Court ofd Quen's Benc
berpaidfrforthe District of Montreal, for the use of the pers n or persons etti ed othe sie,

i.h right of property, tite and interest inps ant io such isandt or isans antis an

shall~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ c and ma oiaeadapitoeohr rirtr en loa nifren

premises, pieces or parcels of land, trees or buildins for which such rice o Motea

shall
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shall be payable, shall be divested out of the owners and occupiers thereof, and the
sane sha1 become and be vested in the said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That such price and prices as aforesaid, to be agreed
upon, fixed and determined as aforesaid, nay be paid froin and out of the su nti t áu d hé

suIms of inoney appropriated for the purposes of this A.ct, but no such price or of the
prices shall be agreed for or paid by the said Corporation for a site for the purpose
of erecting and for erecting a suitable house for the said Corporation, witlout the
sanction and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person administering
the Government,

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That any person Wilfully renoving or destroying, or run oilienL

maliciously procuring to be removed or destroyed, any buoy, floating light, beacon or land-
mark placed for the purpose of navigation, in the river or on the shores of the River St. c

Lawrence, or on other rivers and shores within the jurisdiction of the Trinity House of
Montreal, (Lake St. Peter inclusive,) every such person, for every such offence, upon
conviction by one competent witness before the Trinity House of Montreal, shal forfeit
and pay a penalty not cxceeding one hundred pounds currency, with costs of suit', and
be comnitted to the Common Gaol of the District of Montreal, for a time not exceeding
twelve calendar months, by a Warrant unîder the Hand of the Master, Deputy Master,
and Wardens, or aiy three of them of whom the Master or Deputy Master shall be one,
and of the Registrar and the Seal of the Corporation ; and that if any floating-light, Ij

light-house, buoy, beacon or other mark, placed or to be placed in any part of the said -r
Port of Montreal, or on the land within the jurisdictioii, andi under the authority of the lv

Corporation, shall be by accident or otherwise, removed, carried away or destroyed, by &

any vessel or raft, or by any vehicIe whatsoever, the Master or person in charge of
such vessel, raft, or vehicle, shall within forty-eight hours replace the sanie at his proper
cost and charges, and shall incur a penalty not exëeeding twenty pounds currency.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province, in Counlcil, shall Governor t
deteriine what Oficers and personls it shall be necessary to employ in carrying into w
effect the provisions of this Act, and grant to such Officers or persons, such salaries or sill bern-

pay for their labor ani responsibility in performing their respective dluties, as shall be plry,

deemed reasonable and proper in lieu of ail fees and arges upon moneys, received by
them ; and the said Officers and persons shall give such security for the due performance
of the duties of their respective offices, as the Governor in Council shall from tine to
tiere direct.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Registrar and Treasurer, Iegi.îrar and

of the Trinity House of Montreal, and for the Captain of the Port and Harbour Master C
of Montreal, appointed under the authority of this Act, by an Instrument i writing Iay np.

under their Hands and Seals, by and with the approval of the Master, Deputy Master point Deputie0j

and Wardens of the said Trinity Iousé, to appoint each some fit and proper person, to
be their Deputy, and in case of the illnuess or necessary absence of the said Registrar
and Treasurer, or Captain of the Port and Harbour Master, such Deputy shall be vested
with, and niay exorcise all arid every the powers and authorities which are by Law vested
in the said Registrar and Treasurer, or Captainî of the Port and Harbour Master.

XL.
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Tnnagn (uly And be it enactedrlhat fron and after the passing of this Act, it shauy be lawfu
imposed o n~Ii rotnr l'or the Colleet or of Her, Majesty's Customs in the Port of Monitreacl, aiid he is herëbyphpor ot her
v'essvIes authorized and required to ask, demand and receive fro the Master or Commander of
the $ea, ( 1n er-
ingevery ship, steamer or other vesse, entering the Port of Montreal, from any Port or

Space without the Eastern Iiinits of' this Province, iuîcltuditig hired shipS or transports,,
Mofrca i ler Majestys service, and passing any ight, buoy or becon, placed nder

coMitrol of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, the nsum' ofne peeay halfpel.y current
mnoney of this Province, ýper ton, for every ton, of the burden of such ship, steamer or

To whon to otier vessel, according to the adineasurement thereof ; and the like sum of one penny
1w Id-î. hallpeuuy, mioiiey aforesaid, for every ton of' the burden of* ev' ery slip, steamer or other

v"-essel aforesaid, departing fromn the Port of Montreal, for any Port or place. xithout the
Eastern lim-its of the Province, auci passing any liglit, buo'or beacon, placed under the

No lvra:ocontrol of' the Triniity House of Montreal ; and it shall n'ot be lawful l'or the Coflector
until Dues are o. the Port of Montreal or the Cullector of the Port of Quebec, orauy other Officer of

)>dlt ler Majesty's Customs, to grant to any sudh ship, steamer or other vessel, a Clearanc e
outwards, unless and until the Master or Commander of sudh ship, steaumerlor. othcr
vessel, shall have paid unto the said Co.1lector of the Port of Mlontreal, as wvell tle said

rJo1îIltiDties ais the Poundcage of thé Montreal Decayeci Pilots' Ftind, p)ayable-, to hlm
I'o~ utuler and by virtue of this Act; Aiid provileci also ,' that if any M1aster or Commiander

o)f ïany, hired ship) or transport-, in Lier Majesty's service, or of any other sh11), steamneror
Penalty on other vessel as aforesaid, ot requiring a Clearance, shah bave the Port of Montreal, on
Atlasters, &c.
eaving su voyae aforesaid, without having first duly paith to the Collecto of lier Majesty's
port without Custons at thc Port ofMontreal, as vell'the amount of the Tonnage Duties aforesaid, as
pauyingii Dueis,

it the Poundae aforesaid, payable by surv Master or Commander toe re sid Collector
unider the provisions of ibis Act, every sudh Master or Comninaxuder, shall for every.
such oll'ence fbrfiit and pay uiot exceeding the suii uof twenlty pounlds current money of
this Province.

Striler LMI XLI. And bc iL, enacted, Thiat from and after the passing of tbis A.ct, ail steamers,
rgftrc et aces and registered river craft, (other than ferry boats) or vessels, uavigating the
rtlir9 anregu- River ýSt. L-wrence, between Quebec and Montrel, within the limnits of the Portof

IaiflsMontreal, or any of the waters within the said limits, or -any part thereof,, shalh, whilst
ulithin te said lisits, b subject to the Rules-and Regulatios u' the TrinityHouse of

Iond~Dtty1Montreal; and there shall be paid by the owner or owners titereof, the Agenit, Master
on t hein.

or person in charge of any sudel steamner, ,barge, or iregisterEýdriver- craft, for eacli anîd
every voyage or tri which each and every such steamer, barge or reistred river craf,
sha&c .eriorln froïn Quebec to Montreal or frum Montreal to Quebec, or to or fromt any
Port or place belona te Tow of T drae-fRivers, ad passi ng any ight, b oy or beacon
placed uoder t H control of the Trinity flouse of lontreal, a Toheage uty of onereby
halfpenny, and for each su voyage or trinp, to or froit Montreal, to re Town of hree-
Rivers, or uty intermediate Port or place between te said own and Wil lia trenry, a
ionnage juty of one penny, ad l'ny each such voyage and trip to or fro e Montreal, to
acy Port or place on the River Richelieu, or between Willia Henry and Montreal, a
Tonnage muty of 'oC Ialfpenny current money of this Province, for every ton of the
burthen of sul steamer, barge or rgistered river craf, accordin to the admeasuneent

mIht, n thereof; and t f Pioots, or persons, if braoched or licensed, avig charge o f or piotie
r s u steamers, barges or river craft, sha also nrespectively be Pable for and coitribute

&e. tc(t.rio towards the Montrea; Decayed Piaots' Fund, one shilling in te p ud, upon the wage
iîot o tuhePmon or tire they may respectively be entitled to have a receive for their service i f Such

steamero
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steamer, barge, or registered river craft; all hich duties hereby imposed shall be
raised, leyved upon and collected fronm the owner or owners thereof, the Agent, Master
or person in charge thereof, by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Triity
House of Montreal, or the Registrar nd Treasurer thereof.

XLII. And whereas, in the case of ships, steamers or other vessels or registered vCRseis not
river craft, navigating or towing within the limits of the Port of Montreal, and not tering tIl

entering the Harbour of Montreal, the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Montrent to

Trinity louse of Montreal, or the Treasurer and Registrar thereof, may be unable to pay Collector

collect the dues payable on thlem, under this Act-Be it therefore enacted, That the
owner, agent, master or person in charge of every such ship, steamer, vessel or regis-
tered river craft, shall, within forty-eight hours after the return of the said ship,
steamer, vessel or registered river craft, to the Port of Quebec from the Port of Montreal,
on each voyage or trip, pay or cause to be paid to the Collector of Her Majesty's Cis-
toms of the Port of Quebec, the amount of such Dues; and in default of such pay-
ment within forty-eight hours after the return of such ship, steamer, vessel or regis-
tered river craft, the said owner, agent, master or person in charge thereof, shall pay a
penalty not exceeding twenty pounds, current money of this Province; and the said Penalty for

Collector shall pay the amount of money so collected unto thé Treasurer of the Tri- n paying.

nity House of Montreal, in the manner directed in the forty-fifth section of this Act.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That all moneys that shall be levied and raised under iow ai
and by authority of this Act, (excepting the Poundage for the Montreal Decayed Pilot m'nys col-

Fund,) shall be applied to the improvement of the navigation of the River St. Law- emc>.

rence, and other waters within the limits of the Port of Montreal and for thè other
purposes and requirements of this Act under and by authority of the Corporation of
the Trinity House of Montreal: and the said Corporation shall at all times render Corporation to

such accounts to such officer or person, and in such manner and form, and in such time allO to th.

as the Governor shall direct, and an account in detail of all moneys received and gisiature.
expended by the said Corporation, and of all matters connected with the said receipt
and expenditure, shall be laid before each Branch of the Legislature, within fifteen
days after the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Collectors of Hler Majesty's Customs at the colectort b

Port of Montreal and the Port of Quebec, shall respectively make monthly returns to of
the Treasurer of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal, of all collections Collections.
made by them on account of the said Corporation for the uses thereof, or on account
of the Decayed Pilots' Fund of the said Corporation; and the said monthly returns
shall be in detail, specifying the date of each collection, the name and tonnage of each
ship, steamer or'other v4essel, and the naine of the commander or>master thereof.

XLV. And be it enacted,'That ahi the moneys collected by, and payable to, the Col- Moneys to bc
lectors of Her Majesty's Custoins at the Port of Montreal or the Port of Quebec Pidovrnt
iînder and by authority of this Act, shahl be paid by them monthly into, the hands of liow to bc ap.
the Tf*easuren of the rrnîlity Hose of Montreal, to be appMied in the manner and for nreat

the purposes described and dinected in the provisions of this Act.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That ail mnoneys or duties to, be collected unden and by, Hv inoneyo

authonity of this Act, shall or may be recovered froin the ownen, agent, master, coin- rnay le eo

mander or pereon iii charge of any ship, steamer or other vesselsubject, thereto, by the vored.

Collectons of H-er Majesty's Customns at .the Port of Montreal or the Port of Quebec,
or
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or l)y the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Triniity flouse of Montreal, (as
s ie case say e,) ii any manner by which duties are by beaw recoverahie, andithey

ay Ial'y respectively seize any siuch ship, Steamer, or ves sel, or any, ar-ticle or thing thero-seizd,o belongi, and detain it r them at the risk, cost and charges of the ownr,atrtic\n on m t
board. :Iimst(r or person in charge of any such vessel as aforesaid, until the sum due, and the

cosis a.nd charges incurred in and about such seizure shial b)0 paid in full.

Corporation XII. And ho it enactcd, That it shah not be lawful for the Corporation of the
:not to contract,
&c. with any n uiity fous of Montreal, to have any transactions of pectmiary nature, in
Member tr-uyig or sei ing mith any Member or Members thereof; directly or indirectly.
of.

Mmbrs, &c.And h it enacted, That the Members aid Officers of the said Trinity
exem it froi

Serili as Flouse of' Montreal shahl ho exempt froin serv.ing on any Jturiesor Iniquests whatsoever,
Jurors. or as Assessors or Costahies.

Fines fole XLIX. And ho it enacted, That ail the fines and penalties recovered under this Act
paid to Corpo-
ration. fines and penalties rccovered from Jranch Pilots) shah ho paid to the Cor-

pC>ýatiofl of the Triulty House of Montreal, andi shall ho employed by the saici Cor-
poration l'o'r the i mprovemnent of the Navigation of! the River St. Lawrence within, the

Application Iinuits of the Port of Monitreal and 'the general purposes of the Corporation, and al
thereo. such ]noievs s;haII be accounted for in the samne inanner as other moneys at thiedisposal

ofA pe saitCorporation.

ig!lto of Iler L. Andi ho it enacted, Thiat nothing herein contained shahl extend, or ho construleci té
Mjcsty saved extend to affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

Public Act. LI. A.nd ho it enacted, Thatjthis Act shah ho deemed and taken to be a Public Act.

Limitation of LII. And bc it enacLed, That ail prosecutions for offences against this Act shah be
Prosecutiotns. lrought within twelve months after the Commission thereo and not after.

8 C HIE D UL E
Forrn of JÀcense.

This is te certify that Owner (or i aster or
Commander, as the case mnai, bc) of the called the
hat.h paiti into the hantis of .the Treasuror of the Trînity FlIouse of Montreal, the sum

o being at the rate of per foot of the
miaserrers iof the Said fron the after-pait ofs the stem no the
fortspartof the sternu post, aloft, and the said the
is hereAy libesec to navigate the River Saint Lawrence fithi the iprits of the Port
f Montreal, and pass the Ligats erected y the said Corporation fr the etter navi-

gation thereof, uring the period of navigation of the year one thorsanti eiht undre
and

GivUen at the City f Montreal, under the Mbead Of
Master (or Deputy Master, as the case nay e) of the Trinity lse of Montreal, and

Xhe Scal. of the said Corporation heretnto affixed, this day of
in the year of Our Lord , anad in t-

year of H Mjesty's Reigt.
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